Rules & Regulations
A valid UTD parking permit is required to park on any UTD owned or leased property. Parkers with a valid UTD permit may park in the corresponding colored area allowed by their parking permit. Knowing parking rules and regulations will help you have a positive experience on our campus. Please visit utdallas.edu/parking for additional information and parking updates.

Where to Buy Your Permit
- Parking permits can be purchased online at utdallas.edu/myparking
  - If you purchased your permit online, you may print out your receipt and use it as a temporary 30-day parking pass by placing it on your vehicle’s dashboard.
- Parking permits can be purchased in person on campus at the Parking & Transportation Office located at Parking Structure 3 (PS3 1.200). We only accept credit/debit card for payment.

Displaying Permits
Vehicles parked on UT Dallas owned or leased property must display a valid UTD parking permit for the section where the vehicle is parked at all times.
- Parking permits must have the protective plastic film removed and must be affixed to the windshield on the lower inside corner of the driver’s side.
- Parking permits are repositionable DrySeal decals, which can be removed and replaced without major loss of adhesiveness so that you may transfer your permit between any registered vehicle on your parking account.
- Parking permits may not be purchased, transferred, or obtained from any source or party other than the UT Dallas Parking and Transportation Office. Displaying a parking permit that belongs to another customer, Creating photocopies or fraudulent parking permits is strictly prohibited and may lead to vehicle immobilization and additional fees and penalties.

Motorcycle & Open-Air Permits
- Parkers who purchase a campus parking permit may obtain a complimentary motorcycle/open-air vehicle permit at no additional cost for their additional vehicle. This permit must be displayed only on an open-air vehicles or motorcycle. Proof of ownership of both vehicles is required.
- Motorcycle parking permits must be displayed on the outer right section of the motorcycle front wheel fork. Open-air vehicle permits must be placed on the back of the center rearview mirror.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Where You Can Park With Your Permit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Green areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Gold and Green areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Orange</td>
<td>Gold and Green areas. Orange available <strong>AFTER</strong> 5:00pm only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Orange, Gold, and Green areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Purple, Orange, Gold, and Green areas <em>(available to staff only)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap</td>
<td>Areas designated for handicap parking or next available, non-reserved space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>Apartment parking areas, or Green parking at WSTC, ROC, SPN, and Callier-Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Hall</td>
<td>Residence Hall parking areas, or Green parking at WSTC, ROC, SPN, and Callier-Dallas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lost, Stolen, Voided, or Suspended Permits

- The registered parking permit owner is responsible for any citation associated with their parking permit until their permit is reported lost/stolen to the Parking Office. Lost/stolen permits must be reported to the Parking and Transportation Office by the end of the next business day after the day that the permit is lost/stolen.

- Lost/stolen permits may be replaced at a prorated price. The permit holder must appear in person to request a replacement and complete appropriate paperwork to document the permit loss.

- Once a permit is replaced, the previous permit will be marked as lost, stolen, or revoked. Displaying a lost, stolen, or revoked permit may be grounds for vehicle immobilization and further disciplinary action for violation of the student conduct code, and/or faculty and staff employment policies.

Refunds

- Students who leave UT Dallas prior to the Spring Census Date are eligible for a prorated refund.

- Faculty or staff members who will no longer be parking a vehicle on campus may request a prorated refund through May of the current fiscal year.

Apartment and Residence Hall Parking Permits

A valid UT Dallas housing parking permit must be displayed on any vehicle parked at the housing facilities.

- Housing students are allowed to purchase one housing parking permit and may only park one vehicle on campus at any time.

- Housing students must park in their respective housing facility parking lots. There is no covered parking available to housing students.

- Housing students may also purchase a Gold, Evening Orange, or Orange permit in addition to the required residential permit to commute to classes. Housing students are not eligible for Green parking permits.

- Parking overnight on campus parking lots or garages is strictly prohibited. Overnight parking is only allowed in housing parking lots with an appropriate permit.

Handicap Parking Permits

- A UTD handicap parking permit must be displayed along with the state-issued handicap placard or license plate to be compliant.

- To obtain a UTD handicap permit, you must present your handicap placard and driver’s license to the Parking and Transportation Office in person or by email. For handicap license plates tax office receipts may be used for verification.

Hours of Enforcement

- Parking regulations are enforced 24 hours a day, 7 days a week in the following spaces and areas:
  - Handicap Spaces
  - Fire Lanes
  - Loading Zones
  - Reserved Spaces
  - Service Vehicle Spaces
  - Purple, Orange, Gold, and Pay-By-Space (metered) spaces
  - Grass, sidewalks, and non-parking areas

- Parking is enforced Monday through Thursday, 7:00am - 9:00pm in the following spaces and areas:
  - Apartments, Residence Halls, and Green spaces

- Parking is enforced Friday, 7:00am - 5:00pm in the following spaces and areas:
  - Apartments, Residence Halls, and Green spaces

- Parking overnight on campus parking lots or garages is strictly prohibited. Overnight parking is only allowed in housing parking lots with an appropriate permit.

- UT Dallas utilizes vehicle immobilization for serious offenses and habitual offenders. A list of guidelines for vehicle impoundment may be found online.